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 As I am selling my home and moving to a much smaller place, I 
 will sell the following at the Chillicothe Elks Lodge in southeast 
 Chillicothe, Mo. (On S. Washington St. in Chillicothe, go east at 
 the post office and follow auction signs sale day.)

 THURSDAY & FRIDAY, 
 OCTOBER 11th & 12th
 9:00 a.m. (Both Days)

 AUCTIONEER’S NOTE
 In our 38 years in the auction business, this is one of our best 
 antique auctions of all time. If you like anti  ques, this is 
 an absolute “must attend” 2-day auction. The Hendrix’s were 
 never dealers, just loved traveling and collecting at auctions, 
 flea markets, antique shows, etc. We guarantee you will not be 
 disappointed at the quality and quantity of this big “2-Day-er”. 
 Entire lifetime accumulation, not “Picked Over”, and everything 
 goes to the top bidders. 100’s of items not listed. Doors open at 
 7 a.m. both days. Sorry, no early viewing. More photos on web 
 site at www.mikemillerauction.com

 THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11th (DAY 1)
 9:00 a.m.

 COIN COLLECTION, GOLD & SILVER
 A nice collection with many key and semi-key coins; GOLD- $5 
 Coronet (1882, 1885); $2 1/2 Coronet (1905); $1 Liberty Head 
 (1849); SILVER DOLLARS- Morgans (25 coins 1878-1921); 
 Peace (100 coins from 1922-1935); Eisenhower (200 coins); 
 AMERICAN EAGLES- (53 coins, .999, from 1986-1998); 
 FRANKLIN HALVES (full set of 35 coins from 1948-1963); 
 WASHINGTON QUARTERS (full set of 37 coins from 1932-
 1945); full set of 36 coins from 1946-1959); plus 58 circulated 
 coins; STANDING LIBERTY QUARTERS- (1929 PDS); 
 MERCURY DIMES (full set 1916-1945 totaling 77 coins); plus 
 28 circulated coins; ROOSEVELT DIMES (2 full sets of 48 coins 
 each from 1946-1964); SHIELD NICKEL (1867); LIBERTY 
 HEAD NICKELS (1899, 00, 02, 07); BUFFALO NICKELS 
 (Various dates); JEFFERSON NICKELS (full set of 65 coins 
 from 1938-1961); LARGE CENTS (1843, 1852 hole, 1853, 
 1854, 1854); INDIAN HEAD CENTS (50 various dates); 
 LINCOLN CENTS (Nearly complete set 1909-1940, missing ‘09 
 SVDB & ‘31 S); six complete sets of 64 coins each from 1941-
 1965); 1943 steel cents (253 coins total); PROOF SETS (1986 
 two-coin set, 1998, 1999, 2000); MINT SETS (1964, 1968, 
 1973, 1977); Commemorative halves, year sets, plus many 
 other misc. coins. (Coins will sell mid to late-morning on 
 Thursday)

 PEDAL TRACTORS, TOY TRUCKS & FARM TRACTORS, 
 FARM PRIMITIVES

 JD pedal tractor w/wagon; AC 
 Model 190 pedal tractor w/wagon; 
 several metal toy trucks; approx. 
 75 toy tractors (lots of John 
 Deere, some IH Farmall tractors; 
 Case IH; MF, (in various scale); 
 lots of John Deere collectibles; 
 iron JD planter lids; JD lamp; 
 Buckeye iron implement seat; 
 nice collection of brass scales; 
 railroad lanterns; other old 

 lanterns; iron buckets & boilers; butchering kettles; Winchester 
 & Remington wood shell boxes; glass battery jar; railroad lock & 
 key; many granite pans; primitive mouse traps; hog oiler; 
 carpenter’s wood tool chest; old trunks; wood water jug w/
 handle; wood & metal American “Hoe & Fork” storage rack; 
 brass bucket; sleigh bells; lots of kitchen primitives; lard press; 
 wash boards; Tinker toys; collection of chauffer badges; misc. 
 iron banks; wicker grocery basket on wheels; Sears & Roebuck 
 egg scales; butter mold & paddles; coffee grinder; Griswold & 
 Wagner iron stick pins & muffin pans; iron trivets; wood drying 
 rack; meat cleavers; big wood mallet; wire-lid blue fruit jars; 3 
 blue grass strippers; 2 sets brass knuckles; several iron door 
 stops; coin operated platform scales & fortune reading; 
 collection of old license plates; advertising milk bottles; 
 kerosene glass jugs; cast iron shoe repair supplies; 200 plus 
 children’s wood blocks; Hannibal & St. Joe brass spittoon; calf 
 weener collection; broad axe; cross-cut saws; collection of sock 
 darners; collection of wood canes; hay forks; chicken catchers; 
 rug beaters; double & single trees; small iron heating stove; 
 collection of cow & sheep bells; much, much more (this is a ver y 
 abbreviated list),we will sell until approx. 3 p.m.

 APPLIANCES,SOME NICE MODERN 
 HOUSEHOLD RELATED ITEMS

 nice matching Maytag hvy dty washer & elec. dryer; good 
 Whirlpool side-by-side refrigerator freezer w/in-door dispensers; 
 GE refrigerator; knee-hole desk; Lazy Boy rocker recliner; 
 Singer sewing machine in cabinet; 25” color console TV & VCR; 
 GE microwave; there will be some other furniture & household 
 related items (not sure at sale listing what will “fit” into her new 
 place.)
 __________________________________________________

 FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12th (DAY 2)
 9:00 a.m.

 ANTIQUE FURNITURE, SLOT MACHINE, 
 HALMARK CARS, STONEWARE

 Bally 25 cent slot machine; wood churn w/crank; Mail Pouch 
 tobacco thermometer; several others 
 thermometers w/advertising; lady mannequin on 
 stand; 2 wall telephones; oak curved-glass china 
 cabinet w/toe nail feet; pie safe; kitchen safe; 5 & 
 15 gal glass jars; stone chicken waterers; antique 
 table w/Las Vegas poker chips; oak smoke stand; 
 old postage machine; 20 & 6 gal Western stone 
 jars; 12, 5 & 3 gal Blue Ribbon stone jars; 
 primitive wooden washing machine w/crank; 2-
 door oak ice box; National cash register; 
 collection of rolling pins (wood & glass); Aladdin 
 lamps & several kerosene 
 lamps; lamp chimneys; old 
 floor lamps; elec. gas lantern; 

 2 Lincoln drape white lamps; Seth Thomas 
 mantel clock & others; iron bookends; Lost 
 Trail & other old western & Indian framed 
 pictures; duck decoys; campaign buttons; 
 large jar of old marbles; collection of head 
 vases; china figurines; a few Hummel 
 figurines; Puss & Boots creamer; various 
 paper weights; copper tea kettle; antique 
 stool; hens on nests; LBJ & Goldwater dolls; 
 various oak chairs; oak rockers; parking 
 meter on stand; globe on stand; McCoy cookie jars; ice cream 

 chairs; bowling pins; Sinclair Aircraft sign & 
 many other good metal signs; 5-legged oak 
 table; lots of Coca Cola advertising items; 
 glass dipper w/wood handle; Hallmark 
 keepsake ornaments including 5 collectible 
 cars (‘66 Mustang, ‘56 T-bird, ‘57 Corvette, 
 ‘69 Camaro & ‘57 Belair); Holiday Barbie & 
 Shuttlecraft Galileo Hallmark ornaments; 
 cigarette lighters; S&P shakers; several 
 pieces Roseville pottery; toothpick 
 collectors; flat irons; Marilyn Monroe 
 framed pictures, one w/stamp collection; 

 several nice antique pictures w/advertising; oak leaf picture 
 frames & others; ornate walnut bill collector (wall hanger); 
 various Cupids; iron frogs; oak wash stand w/towel bars; oak 
 potty chair w/lift top; several farm 
 primitives; Aunt Jemima collectibles; 
 hand ptd bowls; cruets; carnival bowls; 
 Chillicothe Business College signs; 
 Pepsi & Coke signs; advertising 
 thermometers; old pens & pencils w/
 advertising; a few Santa Clauses; 
 alphabet plate; quite a bit of old 
 glassware (odds & ends); iron match 
 box w/man in hat; pig bank; Farmers 
 Merchant Bank advertising items; 
 (Again, this is a very abbreviated list, 
 100’s of items not listed, we will sell 
 until all is liquidated.) 

 LODGING AT CHILLICOTHE
 Best Western (660-646-0572); Grand River Inn (660-646-6590); 
 Super 8 (660-646-7888); Comfort Inn (660-646-9900).
 TERMS:  Cash or check w/proper ID only. Nothing removed until 
 settled for. Lunch & restrooms provided, No buyer’s premium!

 MRS. DONALD (DORIS) HENDRIX, 
 OWNER

 660-646-4125
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